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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that another certain
Act 2. win. Act passed in the second year of the -Reign of His Majesty William the Fourth,
- ïl?.ed. chapter twenty-six, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Acts therein imentioned,

and for the further encouragement of Elementary Schools in the Country parts of
this Province," which would otherwise expire on the fifteenth day of May next,

shall continue to be in force, as amended by the Act of the last Session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, chapter four, until the first day of May, one: thousand eight
hundred and thirtv-six, and no longer.

.î%ct- 2. XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other

4ca. 32. Act passed in the second year of the Reign of His Majesty William the Fourth,
continued. chapter thirty-two, intituled, " An Act to compel Wharfingers and others to ad

" vertize unclaimed goods in their possession," which would otherwise expire on
the first day of May next, shall continue to be in force uutil the first day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and no longer.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that another certain
c (. win Act passed in the second vear of the Reign of His Majesty William the Fourth,

coa.iiued. chapter forty-two, intituled, " An Act to authorize the appointing of Courts of
enquiry for investigating the qualification of Militia Officers in certain cases,"

which would otherwise expire on the first day of May next, shall continue to'be in
force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and no
longer,

XVI. And be further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several Acts
rai acts may continued by this Act, or any of them, may be altered, amended or continuedto

m any other period, or even repealed ifneed be, by any Act passed during the present
rhitùi:,d dUe. Session of the Provincial Parliament.
Sen2t sezioan.

CAP. X.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Commissioners for obtaining the
necessary information preparatory to the introduction of the Peniten-
tiary System of Prison Discipline into this Province.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.
[18th March, 1834.)

Pr amble. HEREAS it is expedient to establish the Penitentiary System of Prison
Discipline in this Province, and to erect a Penitentiary therein, and to that

end
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end to obtain such information,. plans, and estimates, as may enable the: Legislature
to make effectual provision for the accomplishment of the objects aforesaid, in such
-manner-as may best promote the public good.:--May it therefore pleaseYourMajesty
that it may be eiactèd, and be it. enacted by . the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and 'consent of the Legislative Council and
Assemblv of.the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue
of and under the authorityof an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intitued, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year

of is Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor making ?r.ore efectual provision

for the Government of the Provin.ce of Quebeé in North America," and to make
further provision for the Government. of. the said Province ;"-And:it is hereby

enacted bv the authority of the same, that-it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
.p°o"i [W') tenant Governor, or person administering the Governnent, to appoint two persons to
~"'"- .be Commissionersfor carrying this Act into effect,and whose duty it shail be to pro-ced ili be Coîn rnissi.oners frcrv ti.Atit

unoe aees ceed to the United States of America, to visit the principal Penitentiary Prisons
le. therein, to ascertain the several Systems of Discipline adopted in such Prisons, and

bonshiir the regulations made for the internai Goverament aud management thereof; to
nscertu in ditir procure:such nlans, estirmates, publications, documents, and imformation. as thev
filirJfs-n shall consider best adapted to proinote the object of their mission, and- to-enable.the

Legislaturethereafter to make effectual provision for the establishment of the Peni.
te tiLary System:of Prison Discipline in this. Province, in such manner-as mav best
prornote the public good.

fSOOgranved I.» And be it further:enacted by;the authority aforesaid, that it:sball be ]awful
. for.tie Governor, Lieutenant;Go erndr, or person administering the Government by

Warrant under bis hand, and out of any .unappropriated inoneys in the.hands of
the Receiver General, to advance and pay to the said Commissioners, such sum,
not excceding in the whole the sum of three hundred pounds currency, as may be
required to pay the necessary expenses to be incurred by them, in performig ithe
duties assigned them by this Act, and in procuring the plans, estimates, publica-
tions, Documents, and inlrimation which. they are hereby required to procure.

Te commil. IlI. And be it further eniacted by the authirity aforesaid; that the said Commis-
ir , siners shal ..within fifteen days afterthe opening of the next Session ofthe Pro..
r i incial Le islature, ]ay before each 'of the' branches there6f, a zdefalled aèccôárt of

their<oceedings, under the authority of this Act, and of the information by them
acqvired. t opinions as to the conclusions , to be draNn- :from.thesame.; and

the plans, estimates, publications, and Documéntts-procuréd'by süól C'oniñiiissiöe'rs,
shall. be. deposited in the ofice :of -the royincial.. Secretary,, and. shall be.public pg-

.er» ,d at the dispsa[of the .oviuial Leislàtgre.

IV.
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V Ilication IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
g he acc.uau. tion of the monevs appropriated by this Act, thall be accounted for to I-lis Majesty,
el f)r Io 11fr C

."es:. his leirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, bis Heirs
and Successors shall direct; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of ail such
moneys, shal be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislaturewithin
the first fifteen davs of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XI.-

An Act to make further provision for the completion for the Chambly
Canal, and for other purposes therein mentioned, relating to the same
object.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN. 18th March, 1834.]

Preamble.

W HEREAS the sum appropriated by the Act passed in the last Session of the
Provincial Parliarnent, Chapter thirty, for enlarging the dimensions of the

Locks of the Chambly Canal, hath been found insufticient, and no contract hath been
entered into under the authority of the said Act :-Mav it therefore please Your
Majcsty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
MajesT.y, by and with the advicc and consent of the Legislative Council and As..
senb!v of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in-
tituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
" lis Majesty's Rcign, " intituled, " An Act for making more efectual provision

for t Gorernment of the Province of Quebec in North America," and to make
further provision for the Goverrnment of the said Province ;"-And it is hereby

ammmor- enacted by the authority of the same, that the Commissioners appointed to carry
erie '" re into effect the Act of the third vear of the Reign of George the fourth, Chapter

N"rie for. fortv.-one may and they are hcreby empowered to contract and agree for the en-
onirat iarg ng of the Locks of the said Canal to the dimensions fixed in the said Act pass-

thormer cd in thc last Session of the Provincial Parliament, with the Contractors who have
effl-e, shih undertaken the making and completing of the said Canal, provicled the said Locks

, Catr:a, car be so enlarged for a suin not exceeding six thousand pounds currency ; and
-no<t ID ex.iovdr

ed ce provied, also that the said Contractors furnish two or more good and sufficient
taiu mun -rd sureties for the performance of the Contract to be made under the authority of thison eivine grood
s.:ctirest. for Act ; but such sûreties for the performance of such Contract shall not be required to
ofthebail. iustiiv their sufficiency on oath, any thing in the said Act to the contrary nbtwith-'

standing ; and provided further, that the sureties furnished by the said Contractors
for


